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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF EFFICACY OF OCTREOTIDE
AND SCLEROTHERAPY IN VARICEAL BLEEDING
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AesrRAcr
Objective: To see the efficacy of octreotide and sclerotherapy and combination thereof in control of variceal bleeding.
Design: A prospective, open-label randomised study.
Place and Duration ol Study: Department of Medicine, Chandka Medical College, Larkana and Lateef Medical Com-
plex, Larkana, Pakistan.
Patients and Methods: This study was conducted from June, 1996 to June, 2001 . In all, 564 patients were includ-
ed in the study, 188 received sclerotherapy alone (group l), 196 sclerotherapy with octreotide (group ll) and rest
(1 80) were put on octreotide alone (group lll). The patients of all groups were comparable regarding baseline
characteristics and severity of disease. Sclerotherapy was given on day 1,8,15 and 29. Each varix was injected
with 4-6 ml of ethanolamine separately at the same sitting. The octreotide was given 50 ug/ hour through infu-
sion for 48 hours and then subcutaneously 8 hourly for total 5 days. All the patients were observed for 30 days.
Results: In group l, 48 patients (25.53%) showed re-bleeding, whereas in group ll and lll re-bleeding was noted in
20 patients (10.2%) and24 patients (1 3.33%) respectively. The difference was statistically significant p < 0.01 .
The re-bleeding was remarkable in Child-Pugh s group B and C. Twelve patients (6.3%) died in group l, while 4
died in each group ll (2.04o/o) and lll (2.22o/o) respectively. The difference was statistically significant (p 0.03).
Conclusion: Octreotide appeared equally or superior over sclerotherapy in controlling bleeding and preventing
early re-bleeding.
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IxrnopucrroN
Variceal bleeding is the most serious complication in patients
r.r'ith cirrhosis liver and is associated with 30-50 percent risk of
death.r Bleeding stops on i ts own in about 70o/" of the patients
before they reach the hospital, however, early re-bleeding
occurs within hours and days in at least 50 percent of the
cases.2-4 The risk of continued variceal bleeding or early
rebleed within first 6 hours is related to the severity of liver
disease.25,6 The factors that sustain bleeding and that cause re-
bleeding in individuals are not fully understood.T-e As the
bleeding may precipitate hepatic encephalopathy, hepatorenal
syndrome and death etc, therefore, these patients require
urgent treatment. There is considerable debate regarding
treatment of acute bleeding from esophageal varices.
Esophageal tamponade has been shown to be an effective
mean of control of bleeding, however, at least 50% of the
patients experience re-bleeding within 24 hours of interven-
tion, and procedure related complications (e.g. aspiration
pneumonia, airway obstruction and perforation), tolerance of
patients is poor and death occur in substantial number of
635s5.10-11 Endoscopic sclerotherapy has proved beneficial for
t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  a c t i v e  v a r i c e a l  b l e e d i n g . r z  I t  a l s o  p r e v e n t s
r e - b l e e d i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  l o n g - t e r m  m a n a g e m e n t . l 3  l 5  a n d
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associated with re-bleeding in 25-50% of patients. Variceal
obiiteration takes 6-11 sittings. Complications related to pro-
cedure are present in 15-50% of patients.lT However, this
requires endoscopic facility and expertise, which is not easiiy
available every,ryvhere. Vasopressin has been the mainstay of
drug treatment over the past 30 years but the doubts have
been raised as to its efficacyls and serious cardiac side effects
(e.g. myocardial ischaemia, cardiac failure, pulmonary oede-
ma) may occur. It has been suggested that in addition to vaso-
pressin, a vasodilator like nitroglycerine may be added to
reduce side effects.le-20 It has been claimed that octreotide
causes a 30% reduction in portal pressure in stable cirrhotic
patients,2122 and has been shown to be at least as effective as vaso-
pressin in controlling acute variceal haemorrhage without side
effects. In the present sfudy we have compared the efficacy of
octreotide alone, or in combination with sclerotherapy and also
sclerotherapy alone in early control of active variceal bleeding.

Parmrurs AND METHoDS
This was a prospective, open-iabel randomized study con-
ducted between Janu ary, 1996 and June, 2001 over 564 patients
admitted to the Department of Medicine, Chandka Medical
College, Hospital, and Lateef Medical Complex, Larkana, with
an active bleeding from esophageal varices at endoscopy.
Active bleeding was defined when blood was coming from
varices or seen in the esophagus with cherry red spots on
varices and no other haemorrhagic source was found in the
stomach and duodenum. Cirrhosis of l iver was documented
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TABLE | : Inclusion criteria

on the basis of liver biopsy performed during a previor.rs
admission or typical history and examination and laboratory
findings with strong support of ultrasound. The inchrsion and
exclusion criteria are given in Table L Over a period of 5 years,
564 subjects were selected for this study. They (or relatives)
were explained the nature of trial. Following admission to
hospital, patients were resuscitated with haemacel and blood
transfusion. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy (UCI) was per-
formed with GIF XQ20 within 2-10 hours. Prior to endoscopy
in patients suspected of having variceal haemorrhage, the trial
was explained and written informed consent was obtained
from the patient or relative. Having confirmed active bleeding
from oesophageal varices at endoscopy, patients were ran-
domized to treatment with sclerotherapy alone or in combina-
tion with octreotide or octreotide alone. The amount of blood
transfr.rsed was recorded. Croup I, which consisted of 188
pratients, underwent sclerotherapy, group II of 196 patients
was placed for sclerotherapy and octreotide and group III of
180 patients was plrt on octreotide only. A1l the 3 groups of
patients were comparable regarding baseline characteristics
and severity of disease (Thble II). Sclerotherapy was per-
formed with the flexibie Olympus CIF XQ20 with NM-1K
needle. Each varix was injected with 4-6 ml of 50%
ethanolamine separately at the same sitting. Sclerotherapy
was given on dav i ,8,15 and 29. Octreotide was given by intra-
venoLrs iniusion 50 ttg/ hour for 48 hours or till stoppage of
bleeding n'hichever was earlier. Later, it was given subcuta-
neor-rsly 50 pg 8 hourly with sclerotherapy or alone. It was
given for 5 days only. All the patients were observed for 30
days. Vital signs were observed and checked for any fresh

bleeding. Haemogiobin was checked on days 1,3,5,7,15 and
30. Blood transfusion was given as required along with injec-
tion cimetidine, vitamin K and other supportive measures.
The significant bleeding was defined as haematemesis and/or
malaena accompanied either by systemic disturbances like
sudden drop in blood pressure >15 mmHg or systolic B.P was
< 100 mmHg or with a rise in pulse > 100 per minute or a drop
in haemoglobin (Hb) percent by > 1.5 gm or if two or more
units of blood were required. The presence of oesophageal
ulcer (grade 0=absent, grade I= moderate or grade II = large or
necrotic) was recorded. B.P, pulse rate, haematocrit, and trans-
fusion were monitored throughout the treatment and follow
up period.

SfaffSffCal ANALYSIS: Data in the text and tables were

given as mean + SD. To detect significant differences between
baseline characteristics of two treatment €iroups and efficacy
of treatment modalities were analyzed by the two tests, stu-
dents T test and chi-sqr-rare test. Statistical differences were
considered significant when p was < o.o5.

Rpsurrs
Of the 564 patients, 188 received sclerotherapy, 196 received
sclerotherapy plus octreotide and 180 received octreotide,
grouped as I, II and III respectively. All the 3 groups were age,
sex, and Child Pugh's classification matched and had similar
baseline characteristics (Table II). Most of the subjects were in
the age group of 40-59 years (Table III). Systolic B.P was in the
range of 106+ 35 mmHg for group I, group II was 101 + 29
mmHg and for group III was 95 + 27 mmHg at the time of
admission. Hb n'as 7 .6"/" Cm (range 5.4-11.8) with SD + 2.3,7 .4
(5.2-11.3) with SD + 2.3 and 7.5 (6.0-11.5) with SD +2.4 for
group I, II and III respectively. HBs marker was aetiological-
ly most significant in all the 3 groups.

Out of 188 patients in group 1,48 (25.5%) patients showed re-
bleeding, whereas in group II (196 patients) re-bleeding was
noted in 20 patients (70.2"/") and in group III (180 cases) re-
bleeding was observed in 24 patients (13.3%). The difference
was statistically significant p < 0.01. The re-bleeding was

TABLE ll : Patient*,characte,flstics at the tlme of randomlzalion

GrouD I {Scll Gr6uo ll (Scl + Octl Grbuo lll {Oct}

Prothrombin time t a R - ? (

ation: C = Hepatitis CV; U = Unknown.
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remarkab.le in Child-pugh,s23 group S una C6ffi

f|::,:ji:f i"::Lr.:"otl ""tr!: while 12 died in grorlp r
(al l  in chi ld's classif icat ion.B_ancl C). They died on day 2nd
(gror-rps II and III), 2ncl, 3rd, 5th and 25th day in group I as a
TABLE !V-; Distritution ot

and pugh's classificataon- 
- ----

TABLE ilt ; Age and sex disbih,rio;;f S-E;;; an..rdjunct to sclerotherapy or as an alternattve to scle_
rotherapy for primary treatment of variceal bleeding.

In or-rr study, infusion of octreotide showed signif icantly bet_
ter control of bleeding than scleroth erap.>y (156/1g0, VA/ D6
verslrs 140 / 788) in cirrhotic patients. The difference rn slrccess
rate was 13-15%(9s% c.r. g-60%) in favor of octreotide. out of
188 patients in group_l,lg had re bleeding (25.3%), in group
II (196 patients) 20 (10.2"/a) had re-bleedi"ng and out of 1g0
patrents, re-bleeding was observed in 24 (1i.3%). Our obser-
vaiion is consistent with the reported ,1u6ig5.z+,zs The success
rate of scierotherapy in controlling acute variceal haemor_
rhage was 74-95%. Shah ef al2o have also reported that the
sclerotherapy control of bleeding was in g0.i%. Farooqi .JIz;observed immediate control of ileeding in g4"/o, re_bteeai,.lg
in,187o.and mortal i ty in g%. A meta_anJlysis has shou,n that
sclerotherapy results in a significant (25%) reduction in over_
al l  mortal i ty.zs The earl iest tr ial  involving ocireotide for acute
variceal haemorrhage was conducted bf McKee et nl.zg This
was based on earlier demonstration thai octreotide prodr.rced

:j9.t"_9::.:::: 
i..lf : porro-systemic pressure gradient.ro rhey

oDserved that within first 4 hours after admission bleeding
was stopped in 18 out of 20 patients. The more recent ran-
domized trial conducted by Hwang et o!.31 observed that
bleeding was init ially stopped in 21 Jut of 24 patients receiv_
rng octreotide, but 6 patients had re_bleeding. bther random_
rzed 

.trral has reported the control of bleeding in 7g./", re_
bleeding in 27% and death in 6"/".32 successftrl contr.l ofbleeding was achieved in randomized trial by Sr_rng ef n/ in
91t::t 

octreotide.g^roup.33 ln this trial, re_bleiding and ̂ c,._
talrty was 21% and 20% respectively. During the first 4g hours
period of acute variceal bleeding, in another stucly,.rr the con_
trol of bleeding with octreotide was g5% ancl mortalitv was
3%. Sivri et al3s evaluated the use of octreotla" o"J i"i,.a"o
.oll of bleeding, re-bleeding and morrality in 75%, 22%
old,37: respectively. In our study, serions side effect.s .r-ssoci_
ated wrth octreotide were insignificant as compared with scle_rotherapy. Tiansient chest pain, fever, oesophageal rrlcers and

.l.tjll"tt" 
were sign i f ica n rly as.socia ted w i rh"scle ro t he ra py.whrch resolved with symptomatic treatment. In our view

octreol]!e appeared equally or superior over sclerotherapy in
controlling bleeding and preventing in early re-bleeding.

CoNcr-usroN
Octreotide being cost effective and due to its easy availability is
the, first-line.therapy for control of acute rraricejl bleeding and
early re-bleeding either alone or as an adjuvant to sclerotherapv.
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_among the three groups inrespect of side effects. Retrosternal chesipain occurred in 71

patients (37.k), fever in73 (3goL), and oesophageal ulcers in 3g
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Drscussrox
Esophageal variceal bleeding is a medical emergency with

I ' in^.:tf 1l 
mort.il ity Therapy has four ̂ ui,", p.,.pores: con_

rrol or rnrtral haemorrhage, prevention of eir ly bleeding,
minimization of l iver dysfLrnci ion and treatment of anl,com_
plication caused by bkxrd loss. The rtu^aurJ-ir"u;; ; , : ' : ; ;
in jec t ion  sc le ro therapy  and/or  l iga t ion ;  w i th  ba l loon tam_ponaoe rrsed as sec()nd l ine therapy in case i f  bleeding can_
not ,be  cont ro l led  by  s tandarc l  tec i rn iques .  Oct reo t ide  thera_py nas been evaluated in rebleedin6; after sclerotherapy, as

' 1 .
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